Rescinding your insurance waiver for fall and spring

This cancels your prior waiver, and you will then be charged and enrolled for the BC student plan. The fall insurance period is from August 7, 2024 – January 9, 2025, and spring plan is January 10 – August 6, 2025.

1. Log in to your BC My Services account (www.bc.edu/myservices).
   In the Account and Personal Info section, select Medical Insurance Waiver.

2. Select the green “Provide or Update Medical Insurance Information” button.

3. Check the box for the semester or semesters that you are cancelling your waiver.
   In the “Select Company Name” box, select “No waiver: Using BC student plan.”

4. Enter your password and click “Update Medical Insurance.”
   Insurance premiums are charged over the summer for the fall, and in mid-November for the spring.
   Your rescinded waiver will update your account overnight.